--The 1ibrary Speaks
~od

(May 25, 1938)

orning . This is the season of the year when everyone is busy and

happy. The library has been a busy active place the past week. We know

what people are doing, what they 'are planning because they come to the
library fOB help and recreation. The sbhool year is almost up and many
1 st minute book reviews are in the offing. Last minute assignments must

be completed. Oh, yes, weddings are in the air. Post's Etiquette book
is in constnat demand. I know there have been some lovely showers,
bevause people read books and magazines for new and clever ideas.
The children's ro om is gay with bird houses which are on display.
Miss Agar ' s doll collection is growing. I noticed that Show White has
tlO

of the dW8rfs wi tb her 110W.

In the reference room we have two exhibits. The designs for fireplace
screens which were designed by 8th grade school children are on display.
~y

beautiful are these designs. Have you been in to see them?

This week we are also featuring a very special display of federal
government documents.

The theme of

he display is "How the federal

government serves tthe American people." The three departments, legislative,
executive

and judicial departments serve the citLzems in various

ays.

The executive department enforces the laws which he.ve been made by the
legislative department , the

~ongress.

w.ae-~~~Q!al

and interpreted by

the judicial department.
The first executive department to be established was a department of
Foreign Affairs created by act o f Congress approved July 27, 1789. On
September 15 o f that same year

the name was changed tothe Department of

State. I t handles all correspondence with the diplomatic and consul n
representatives of the U. S. in foreign countries and their representatives
here in the U. S. The passport division is Under this department.
The t reasury department originally managed the public revenues ana
credit of tee government. NOW~in addition it controls the construction of
public buildings, the coinage and printing of money, and the procurement
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of Federal supplies. The bureau of Public Health works to protect public
he~th

and prevent the spread of contagious t nd infectious disease.

The War department

as the second

exe~utive

department to be created.

It orovides for the national defense. I t sup ervises the U. S. Mili tary
Academy at West Point. The War department is also responsible for the
rl.efense, maintenance, care and operation of the Panama Canal. The Navy
dep artment

supports a navy of sufficient strength to support the national

olleies and commerce and to guard the continental and overseas possessions.
One of the newest and most interesting

aUveRU3 f'o :C ~ this

department is the

bureau of aeronautics which is responsible for cons truction, fi tting out,
testing, repair of naval and Marine corps sircraft.
The department of Justice provides means forthe enforcement of the
ederal laws. it furnishes legal councml in Federal cases, and to construe
the laws under which other departments act. It supervises Federal penal
nstitutions, and investigates violations against Federal laws. The Fed
eral burep-u of inves tiga tion operates under this department.
The original purpose of the post office department was to provide
"the best me ,-ns of establishing posts for convey ing letters and intelligence
throughout this continent.1/ In 1847 the first post ge stamps were

printed,

1855 registered mail, 1862 railway mail service, 1863 city delivery, 1864
postal money orders

1885 special delivery , 1896 rural delivery

parcel post, including insurance and collect-on-delivery

1912

1918 air mail

The department -of the Interior is called the Home department. It
has charge of mines, national parks, reclamation, Indian affairs, grazing
lands, petroleum conservat on, general land office, and education.
The statutory functions of the department of Commerce are to foster,
nromote, and develop the foreign and domestic commerce, t e manufacturing
shl

ing

and fishing industries

and the transportation faci it es of

the United States.
~e

1913.

department of Labor was cre t.ed b

an

BCt

of Congress of March 4

19

I dire ts

11

m~tters

ertain n

to the American wge earner. It super

v

~

m

The denarbffient or agriculture works to control plant and animal

immigration and naturalization. It also directs child

wel~are.

and to imnrove cro send livesteck. It provides weather reports,
wild-life protection, and forest services. The present grasshopper control
pro~ram

is one of the many it directs.

Independent

ureaus include: Government printing office

commerce commission
runinistration

national resources

commit~ee

Interstate

Rural electrification

reconstruct on finance corporation, social

se~urity

bo I'd,

Tennessee valley authority etc.
flUs is the story which the documents tell. The staff invites all
nterested persons to examine this d splay of Qocuments any time this week.
Next Monday is a national holiday - Memorial Day. It originated

in 1868;

under an order issued by General .Tohn A. Legan, Commander of the Grand Army
of he Republic, that every post of the Grnad Army shoulf hold suitable
exercises and decorate t he graves of their dead comrades wi th flowers.
oday a flag is placed on every soldier ' s gr vee Poppies are used as a
ymbol of this day by the World War Veterans. The grave of t he Unknown
Soldier is decorated in Arlington.
Two years after the close of the Civil War the New York Tribune printed
a paragraph simply stating that the women of Columbus, Mississippi b ve

shwon themselves impartial in their

o~erings

made totthe memory of the

dead. They strewed flowers alike on the grave s of Confederate and National
~old1ers.

The north was thrilled with tenderness over this and Francis

Miles Finch

--

---

v~ote

the lyric which ahs become the credo of the day.

---

-

4.
The Bl e And The Gray
Bv the flow of the inl and river
~ence

~ere

the fleets of iron have fled,
the blades of the grave-grasses quiver

Asl eep are the ranks of the dead:
Under the sod and the dew,
Wai ting the judgmentt day ;
Under the one, the B ue,
under the other, the Gray .
lliese in the robings of glory,
Tbose in the gloom of de1'ea t,
All with their battle blood gory,
In the dusk of eterni ty meet :

TTnder the sod and the dew,
, ai ting the judgment- day;

dar the laurel, the Blue,
Under the willow, the Gray .

Pom the silence of sorrowful hour
~e

desolate mourners go,

Lovingly laden wi th flowe s
Alike for the fri nd and the foe:
Under the soat. and the dew,
wai tlng the judgment- da.y;
Under the roses, the Blue,
ITnder the lilies, the gra.y

o wi th en equal splendor,
The morning sun-r ys fall,

ith a touch imn r t ially tender,

5.

he blossoms blooming for all:
Under the sod and the dew,
s..t t1np' the judgmen t-day;

. "oidered wi th gold, the Blue,
ellowed wi th gold, the gray.
::l0,

when the summer calleth,

On forest and field o!f! 19rain ,

ith an equal murmur falleth
The cooling drip of the rain :

Under the sod and the dew
siting the judgment-day ;

Wet with the rain, theBlue
et wi th the rain

the G;tta •

Sadly, but not upbraiding,
~e

generous deed was done,

In the storm of the years that are fading
No braver battle was won:
Under the sod and the dew,
,aiting the judgment-day;
Under the blo s soms

the Blue,

Under the garlands

the Gray .

No more shall the war cry sever,
Or the winding river be red·
They banish our anger forever
fuen they laurel the graves of our dead l
Under the sod and the dew,
Waiting the judgment day;
Love and tears for the Blue ,
Tears and love for the

6.

Miss Mary Emogene Hazeltine says that no Memorial Day is complete
rlthout

~he

reading of In Flanders Fields. I like better one selection

by Robert W. Service. He spent two years as an ambulance driver in the
C~ adian

Army Medical Corps during the World War . He described his war

e~eriences

in Rhymes Of A Red Cross Man. He saw the wounded and dying

come through what he called "The zone of hate." The poem that I have

chosen is called Our Hero . He speaks:
I Flowers , only flowers - bring me dain t
B ossoms for forge tf'ulnes s , f I tha
..)0

posies,

was all he said;

we sacked our gardens, viole ts and roses ,

Lilies white and bluebells laid we on his bed.
Soft pale hands touched them, tenderly caressing;
Soft into his tired eyes came a little light;
Such a wistful love-look, gentl e as a blessing;
~ere

amid the flowers waited he the night.

"1 would have you raise me; I can see the West then:
I

would see the sun set once before I go .

It

So be lay a-gazing, seemed to be at rest then,
Quiet as a spirit in the evening glow .
So he lay a-watching rosy castles crumbling,

I)'~of flame,
oats of blinding amber, bastions
Rug,"ed rifts of opal, cr mson turrets tumbling;
So he lay a-dreaming till the shadpws came.

HO pen

wide the window· there I s a lark a- singing;

There's a glad lark singing in the evening sky .
How it's wild with rapture, radiantly winging:
Ob it's good to hear that when one has to die.
I am horror-haunted from the hell they found me;

7.
I

~

battlA-broken

all I want is rest.

J It ' s good to d e so

blossoms all around me,

l'ld a kind lark singing in the golden West "

'Fl owers, song and sunshine, just Qne thing is wanting,
J 1St the happy laughter of a Ii t tle child.

II

o we brought our dearest, Doris all - enchanting
.&nderly he kissed her; radiant he smiled .
III n the golden peace-time you will tell the story

How for you and yours

sweet

}Od bless Ii ttle children ! II

bi tter deaths were ours .. ..
So he passed to glory,

So Vie left him sleeping, still amid the flow ' rs .

M Y we on this Memorial Day dedicate our l ives that this nation may
:rufl11 the ho es and ideals of those who sacrificed

our democracy might endure .

~heir

lives that

